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Developments in manufacturing techniques and international economic 
conditions for certain products since the entry into force df the free-trade 
Agreements concluded betwe~n the Community and the EFTA-States have made it 
necessary to adjust the specific rules of origin relating to these products 
set out in Lists A and 8 annexed to Protocol No 3, which are an integral part 
of the Agreements in question, and in the list in Article 25 of the said 
Protocols No 3. 
To this end, each of the Joint Committees set up by these Agreements 
has adopted a Decision supplementing and amending the said Lists A and 8 and 
the list in the abovementioned Article 25. 
/ 
Moreover, the Joint Committees have also adopted a Decision supple-
menting Note 11 to Article 23 of Annex I to Protocols No 3 in order to define 
the meaning of the expression "products used in manufacture" contained in 
Article 23 of Protocols No 3, so that certain products do not escape the 
"no-drawback" rule laid down by the said Article 23. 
The object of the seven proposals for regulations annexed hereto is 
to enable the abovementioned Decisions to be made operative in the Community. 
It is proposed that the Council adopt these regulations so that they 




Proposal for Council Regulation (EEC) 
on the application ot Decisions Nos 2/76 and 3/76 of the EEC-Joint Committee 
supplementing and amending Lists A and B annexed to Protocol No 3.concerning 
the definition of the concept of "originating products" and methods of 
administrative cooperation and the List in Article 25 of the said Protocol, 
and supplementing Note 11 to Article 23 in Annex I to that Protocol 
. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
• THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the rreaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas an Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
(2) (3) was signed on 
and entered into force on (5); 
(4) 
Whereas, pursuant to Article 28 of Protocol No 3 concerning the definition 
of the concept of "originating products" and methods of administrative co-
operation, which is an integral part of the said Agreement, the Joint 
Committee has adopted Decisions Nos 2/76 and 3/76 supplementing and amending 
Lists A and B annexed to the abovementioned Protocol, and the list in 
Article 25 of that Protocol, and supplementing Note 11 to Article 23 in 
Annex I to the same Protocol; 
Whereas the Decisions should be made operative in the Community, 
------------------------------(1) Austria, Finland, Iceland, Norway, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland 
(2) the Republic of Austria, the Republic of Finland, the Republic of Iceland, 
the Kingdom of Norway, the Portuguese Republic, the Kingdom of Sweden, 
the Swiss Confederation 
(3) Austria, Sweden, Switzerland: OJ No L 300, 31.12.1972 
Finland: OJ No L 328, 28.11.1973 
Norway: OJ No L 171, 17.6.1973 
Iceland, Portugal: OJ No L 301, 31.12.1972 
(4) Austria, Iceland, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland: 22 July 1972 
Norway: 14 May 1973 
Finland: 5 October 1973 
(5) Austria, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland: 1 January 1973 
Iceland: 1 April 1973 
Norway: 1 July 1973 
Finland: 1 January 1974 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
For the purpose of implementing the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and (1), Decisions .Nos 2/76 and 3/76 
of the Joint Committee shall be applicable in·the Community. 
~r!is1~-~ 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 November 1976. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
' . • . . ' I 
~--~--~--~-----------~~----
For the Council 
The President 
(1) the Republic of Austria, the Republic of Finland, the Republic of Iceland, 
the Kindgom of Norway, the Portuguese Republic, the Kingdom of Sweden, 
the Swiss Confederation. 
• 
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JOINT COMMITTEE DECISION No 2 /76 
supplementing and ~mending Lists A and B annexed to 
I· 
Protocol No 3 concerning the definition 
of the concept of "originating products" and methods . 
• ·.... • 0 • 
. · ··or administrative co-operation, and the list 
. 'I··'" 
contained in Article 25 of that Protocol 
. -· 
.. : 
THE:'·JOINT ·coMMI'J'TEE, '. 
· Having regard to the Agreement between the European Economic Community 
·';·· ·and ·········~················(l),signed in Brussels on ••••••••••••••••••• (2), 
· ......... . 
·Having regard to Protocol No 3 concerning the definition of the 
concept of "orie:inating products" and methods of administrative 
co-operation (hereinafter referred to as Protocol No 3), and in 
particular Articie 28 thereof~ 
.. 
. .. ; ... 
(1) the Republic of Austria, the Republic of Finland, the Republic of Iceland, 
· the Kingdom of Norway, the Republic of Portugal, the Kingdom of Sweden, 
the S\ri.ss Confederation · · · 
. 
• (2) Austria, Iceland, Portugal, Sweden, S\'litzerland: 22 July 1972 
· · Nor\'ray: 14 May 1973 
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Whereas experience gained since the entry into force of the Agree:ncnt 
shows that the rules of origin laid down for certc:1.in ·products in 
Protocol No 3. must ~be adapted to take account of ci.evelopments in the 
manufacturing techniques for those products 8nd in international 
economic conditions of trade therein; vvhcreas the amendment of 
.·-· 
· the tariff: classi.ficatiori· of non-crystalJ.izablc sorbitol must 
also be taJcen into account; 
Whereas certain of these rules of origin si1ould therefore be 
supplemented and amended, 
• 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Arti. cle 1 
1. In Liot A annexed to Protocol No 3 the rules relating to. 
headings Nos 38.19, 40.05, .59.11, ex Cha.pter 84 and 84.41 
shall be replaced by those set out in Arwex I to this Decision. 
2. In the said List A the headings listed bel)W and the 















ex 28.13 Hy<lrobroric acid 
28.27 
ex 28.28 







ex 29 .35' 
ex 29.38 






1 Lithium carbonate 
Orpmi c bromideo 
.. · Tri chlorodi ( chl_oro-phenyl) ethane 
r~ridine; alphapicoline; betapicoline; gamma~icoline 
Vinylpy.ridine 
Nicotinic .acid 
ex 98.15 Vac:..tum flasks and· other vacutun vessels. 
Article 2 
1. In Lisb B annexed to Protocol No 3 the rules set out in 
Annex II to this Decisio:n shall be inserted in the n.ppropria:te 
plac:e as de·~ ermined by the numerical order of the tariff 
hen.dines. · 
2. In the said Lict B the rule relatfng to heading No ex 84.41 
- -- --· . - ·- ------ -· ---. ---
-
shall be replaced ~J those set out in Annex III to· this Decision • 
. .. ; ... 
• 
',• 





In tne list set out in Article 25 of Protocol No 3,·as 
amended by Decision No 9/73 of the Join·li Committee, rule No 1. 
shall'bc replaced bY.. the rule set out in Annex IV to this 
Decision. · 




. added to _,tihe list set out in Article 25 o:Z Protocol No 3, as 
a~ended by Decision No 9/73 of the Joint Gonmittee • 
.. 
' . . ,.;..• 
.. 
Done at DruGsels, 
For the Joint Committee 
The Chairman 




·---·-----------------··-- --·· l'ntc1ucr' uht.tit•<'•t · I .. . . . ' -·--·--··----
------· ---. ··-· ' 
I "'orkinjt ..,, .rrncr•,in.: ·h··~ \··~,., nnt I \Vnr1UIII( ... , rru,·,•u,,•t,• ,i\_,, .•• n~r.c ..... 
f) . • 
1 
cnr"fcr the 11.1111\ uf nri~ir•.um~ pr•tt.!thn, JU'''' .. 1 ••••,c,•n •• ,,,,: '''"''~" ,.., "'''" ,,,,. 
t:••4t•••u~ ·r:uatf 
l, ..... lm,;: tJ•J 





I . I . 
I Clwmir.1l prnd•••ts ;,nd pr-:po:-r:\·1 . ttuu·. of rite dtrrnil,ll flC allicJ iJ_lll~t.tri<·~ (i1:~111ding ··ti111S~ COil·j 
~<\111•1: of mr~·:.im·~ of natura! 
prc•~i 1<'1<), not t~\t"•vherc: specified 1 · 
"r 11 dudcd; rl'~rdu;•( r,roclucts of 
rhc dH~mic;al or :~lli.:tl inclusrric~ 
nM t·i~cwhr.rc ~pccificd or in: 
dn<lnl, cxchulir11:: 
FtNI t•il ;md Dippcl'~ oil; • 
N;; 1•htlwaic :tci,Js .1nd their I · 
rH Ill· watl r-~oluhlc ~"Jr,, esters 
n( 11.1pluhcnic: ;lcicls; 
,, 
S111plwu.1phrh~11ic acids and 
thl'tr non-w.1rrr·~oluhl.: s;~ir~; 
, r~ra~: . ,,( \nlpho~t:•phrhcnic 
Mid\; 
- l'crmlrum s•ilphon.1l('r. ex· 
· clu.litl/: JKtrolnnn ~lllt'h~n:ircs 
••f ;ilk:Jii IIH'tal~. of :IH11llOIIi•m1 
••r of t'lh.ul<li:,mil!c:;, thio· 
pltcn;ll•:•l . .-atlphonit: ~cid~ o{ 
oil' oht:liur.J f111111 hiruminou~. 
ruincr.ll<, :tnd rhcir s:llts; . -· 
- ~li-=c<l :tlhlhcn/Cnt's "and 
mtx•·d alkyiii:IJ'hth~lno~s: 
-· Jc •11 l'Xt:h,Hl~('((j 
- < :11:1lysr~; 
- C.t•trrr~ for vacuu111 tn!1C'5;~ 
- Jl rfr:lCIMY Cl'IIICIIIS or 11111rtars 
:1 "' simil:tr prq1.1r.Hion(; 
- Alk:1line irou uxitlc (or the 
I''" i(ic;uiun t•t ;:.1~; 
- ( .Hhllll (CXdolciinr, that in a~ti• 
. ti, i.1l 1:rarhirc .. r hc:~tlin11 No 
.l•Ull) of mc:r:~llo·r.rarhire o~ 
orhrr rornround<, in the forru 
u: srn:1ll pl.•rl'S, h:~r~ or oth~t 
s~mi,-manuf.\• 111rt:s 
I, •o' 
s~rbitol other than sorbl-
: t~l of hoadlnQ u~ 20.04 
Auxiliary procJuc·c s trr J k i nu 
U$Cd in the! textile, lmtlicr 
and p~pcr industriCs (not 
c1Stwhere· ~·relfid er 1~ .. · · 
cl n:!cd); CC!]oslte plastfclzti-s, 
hard m a'S. and st::~btlfzcrs for 
elastfctlta-fals and for 
products basoo on plastic 
mterfal s (not elsevha-e 




M.muf.1.rur~ in ''hi. h ,ht' ,·.1111e 
oi rlu• prncluct• ·•·9,cr ,; .. , .. i nor r'C· 
fl·nl .~eo•!. c•f tile \',,h,,· ·•• , .. ,. 
fini~J.c.l rrc•tluct 
.. . ... ···- . .. . . . . ... .. 
~.a~ufachll"e· In which the nlua 
of tho prcducts usd d2a; not 
txcetd 60 % of the value of the 
flnfshe:l prcd~.a:ts 
.·.r·. 















r ... <lu.:u nhuinr<l 





ll'l.ur<, ,!J,·cr' :uul ~•ri;t, nf unvul· , ,lllllr.J u.llnr.tl "· •pul•nic ruh· 
1
1•.-r. ,.,h.·r ''""' •n,.,kr.l )hc,·r~ ;md 
, ''T'-' _,; ... ,.,, ,,( iu ulmr, No 4rl.O I 
··r ·I Ill_!; s:r.llllllc~ ,; lllt\'Ulraniurl I 
11.111 r • .J ''' •yntltl' il· rnhl•rr COIII· 
I'"" u!nl rc.Hi}' fn vulc.l'tir.:ttinn: 
'"" .. lr:.tni7r•l n.1111 ·;tl nr ~}'nlhcrir. 
r uhl•n. "'"11J'tH111.Jr,f hdorc nr 
_,(.,., , •o.•J:ui.Hinn ··itlu:r with c.~r· 
[, '" l·l.u k (•·· ith .. r wirlt'lllt the 
;t.lcliriun of urim~r.tl o•l) or wi1h 
\ilict (wirh nr without the :tclrli· 
rinn ,.f mincr:tl llill, in :mr forn•, 
c•f " kind known :t~ m.nrcrbarc:it 
Rubberized textile fabrics, 
oiher than rubberized, 
knitted or crocheted goods, 
vlth the exception of those 
consisting of frbric of con-
t!n~ous synthetic textile 
fibres or of fat~ic composed 
of parallel yarr.J of con-
tinuous synthetl= textile 
fibres, Impregnated or 
covered wtth rub1er latex, 
containing at le1st 90% by 
weight of textll l maierials 
and used for the manufacture 
of tyres or for other 
technical uses 
Rubberized textile fabrics, 
other than rubberized, 
knitted or crochrted goods, 
consisting of falric of 
continuous synthtfic 
textile fibres or of fabric 
composed of parallel yarns 
of continuous synthetic 
textile fibres, impregnated 
or covered with ·rubher latex, 
containing at least 90% by 
weight of textile materials 
and used for the manufacture 
of tyres or for other 
technical uses 
Wnrkinr. or rroc<sslnr. tl~al dues nnc 
confer the llaiUI o( ori,;inatinr, rro<hrcn 
.. 
I 
\'t'nrtc i111: ur 1''"'-''''inr. dur cnufu• the 
1t.a1U' ••f urit:•tt.tlm•: I''"''"'" \\ h• •t tltr 
lulluWIIIjt c:undumnt :uc rnrt 
j M.uw(:~cwr,• in "hich rhc Y,,:JI~ 
n( rJu: prcHfU(t\ '"•·J 1 'P.).::fli'l ;,I~~ 
I of naiur;; i r•;t,l·.-·r, r1•.ct. nr. t (I'' ·r 1 ! 50 ;4 of the vr~i::.~ of the fir.ishP.d 
rroduct 
Manufacture from yarn 
Manufacture from chemical 










Boilers, rnachlner~ and .me~ha .. 
1
1 
n i ea 1 ap;> 11 anccs and parts 
thoreof, cxcludtn9 rofrlgor-
ators an·l refrl9eratfn9 
equipment (oloctrlc,l and 
other)(Nl 84.15) and sewing 
machines {lock stitch only}, 
0 
·with hoads of a wotght not 
cxcooding 16 kg without 
motor or 17 kg Including 
tho motor (ex 64.~1) 
Sewln9 machines (lock 
stitch only} ~fth hoads of 
a weight not exceodin9 16 kg 
without 11otor or 17 kg 
including the motor 
-1~-
'lt'nrkinr. or rrmccnfn~t tlut doe• ""' 
conlu the tl>tu• of oro~:in>tin.: pro,tuct• 
"'nrkiut.: c•r ,,,.,,,\,ir1t: th.u cttufcn tf.( 
11.1111' ul ''''J:"'·"'"J: l'''"l:t," '' h· '' "'"' 
fulluwm,:: n.nUUif'Jhl ,UC' n.rt 
. 
iiorkfng, processlnq or a~~c::t1iy 
0 
tn khfch the value of the r.4lcrlals 
and parts used does not excocd 40 ~ 
of the value of the finished product 
(1) 
Working, processing or .ass~v.bly In 
which the value of the non-originatln~ 
materials and parts used do~r. not 
exccod 40 % of tho value of lho 0 
finished product, and provided that 
at least 50 % by valuo of the 
materials and parts (2} u~ed for 
the assenbly of the head (r.otor 
excluded) are orlginatlnq J;roduch 
and 
the thread tension, crochot and 
zfgzag mechani6ms are orlqlnatlno 
oproduots 
Thc~o ~rovisions shali not apply to fuol elements of headlno No ex 84.50 until 31 December 1984. 
In dttrrmininr. the •·•htt of rrroduru, m•tcri~b a~d rraru, the following mua; be rakrn into accounlt . 
la! in ,,...rrrt 
0 
ol or•r.ru.otrn.: rroducu, noatcri•la >lld (lo1tls, the filii ftrifi•foofc rri(c paid, or rh• price 'IV hid! 'IVould bf r•id f11 cue of ulr, 
fnr rhr utol rrrncluct< nn tht ttrrrtory of the country where 'IVOrkinllo procrning or aucmbfy 11 ratric.J out1 
· (h) rr. •r•r1Cct n{ othrr "'"''"""· mo•trrials and pam, the provisions of Arricle 6 of this Protocol dcrcrminingt 
lr) thr 'ooluc nf ruo(loltcd rroducu, 
M the •alue ol p~nducu of undttcrminrci origin. 
.. 
' ·. 











I .. Dt·scri,,tion \Vt,rlcm~t ut J'tCJU''""'-th.u '""Ins rhr "u''' nf ····~·n.u:n~ rruJtu:h 
--------,--------~-----------------------~---------------------------------
ex 25.24 
I. ::aturall'll<)noslum carbonate (magnosilo),. whether o•· not calcined, other than magnosfua oxfde, cr shed and"·put Into heraetfcally 
sealed c~ tainers 
Natural a5bestos fibres 









· . .' 
Sulphate pulp derived by mechanfcal or 




; Golf club h1ads1 of wood or other 11at~rtaJ$ 
~. • 0 • 
,. 
Crushing and puttlnq Into hcrr.dfcally soalr!d 
conta'ners of n~lurll magncslu~ carbonate (~~~nn~lte), 
wheth; r or not calcined, other than r.,a,inc~lu:, oxide 
Treatment of asbestos concentrate . 
Killing and homogenizing mica vasto 
Manufacture froQ unbleachcd sulpha1o ~ulp dcrlvod 
by mechanical or chemical means fro~ any fibrous 
voQatablo natorfal, provfded that tha value of the 
non-originating products U$ed doe~ not oxcecd 60 % 
of the value of tpe finished product 
Working or processing fn whfch the value of the 
n~1-orfgfnatfn9 products used doos not exceed 
50 % of tho valuo of the finished product 













~c-.tln'j ~:~.:od.inos, lncludlnr; furniture 
s~ccialiy d~signcd for sewing machlnr.s 
i ~lth lhe cx~eptlon of scwin9 machlnos 
I ( lick~t llch cnly) with heads of a wol9ht 
l not exceeding i6 kg without motor or 17KU 




Sewing macnlnas (lockstitch only) with 
ho~ds of a velght not oxcocdlno 16 kg 







w .. , .... ~ "' t•nh·, ... , .... 
1h.11 , .. uhr•ll••· "''"" 
••I ur•,.:•n•r•nr. t••ehiU"'h 
-·------
--------
\'('nrklllJ~, rut>cr,~in~: ur .1Hc;mhlr in n hid• rhr. 
\l.tlnt• td liH• 111111 OriJ.!UUiiiiJ~ IU.Ih'ti.ll' ,uui f\1!"&~ 
n<t·ol ,,.,,., ""' I'XC<'1'1I 40'/o ro( the Y~lnc of rh.: 
{""'""" j'm.lun 
Wnrkin)!, procr~~in~t r•r ""c;n:hl)• in whirh rhC' 
~o~lu 1• u( rhc: non·nri~ou.llinr: roi.Hcri.ll, ·""' I""" ' 
'"'·1! tine:• ''"' rxct·nl 40 •·. n( rlu: value nl rh<" 
(ini,lu:.l product, :tntl j'rnvulrol rh.:u: 
(,1) "' lr.•~t 50°/o hy Y11lun nf tho malarial:; and parts (I) 
mctl fM .lS~rmhl)· uf rhr hl'.1<1 (motnr rxduJnl) 
:tll' '"'I! n:llon~: prmhoCI\. :tntl . 
(h) rhr rhrt':lll rcn\ioin 1 crochet nnd tij:7.nr. mtcha• 
ni~uu :trc origin:ttin~: pruo.lucrs 
(') !n J"t"IOio.,inr, oh~ ulur nf marrrialt anoJ pHIJ, ;ht f~llol~in m;,.,· f,e . • 
{.tl ''' "''''f't't:t ••I .,~i;;iruuut: "'·"'""·,Is anJ p.arn rhc lint ' . ,'- . flkt'n •nrn •ccnunr: o••·•·luc~< no the ocrr""'Y nf ohc "'"""' ,.·here wnrki:rllra olc procr ralol, nr tlor prier whoth 1\'nuld lie paid In flit nf ulr, fnr rhr uld 
11•1 ;,. •••:•n-r .,, nolocr ~ourctlll• •u I r·rrt rh I . ''rprncuunl nr •ucmhlr I• urrltol IIUI; 
I • • e ,,.,, toDns " Arucle ,. nf'rh' r I I . ~,, •ftr v.af•Jc 'Jf imrnrltd rrud 1 '' rurnrn 1 rrr:rnumn,;: (oil ol I f "' t, . ·~ " ur , oHnofucrs nf unolcruminrol origin . 
. . 












1. -ex 1.1.08 Stnrches obtained from 
. . mab~e, potatoes, wheat, 
.man~oc (tapioca) or sago 
t· 





Dextrins and d~xtrin glu~« ; 
soluble or roasted atnrches ; 
starch glues 
or . • , 
·' . 
.. 










· ~'" .. 29. 111 'linyl.'~cctate monomerJ 
A t.·r produc'. other than or not 
c ">ntnining ~ product obtained · 
b:r polymer:i zation of the monomer 
,·· .. :· 
. -· 
•• 1 .. ·· 
•'' 
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JO:NT COMMITTEE DECISION No 3 /76 
supplementing Note 11 - Article 23 
of Annex I to Protocol No 3 
concerning the definition of the concept of "originating products" 
and methods of administrative co-operation 
THE JOINT COMMITTEE, 
Having regard to the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and_ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• (l)signed in Brussels on 
·-· ••.••••• ·-~-··· ••••••• (2), 
Having regard to Protocol No 3 concerning the definition of the 
concept of "originating products" and methods of administrative 
co-operation (hereinafter referred to as "Protocol No 3"), and in 
particular Article 28 thereof, 
. .. ; ... 
. (1} the Republic of Austria,· the Republic of Finland, the Republic of Iceland, 
·the Kingdom of Norw3.Y, the Republic of Portugal, the Kingdom of Sweden, 
the Swiss Confederation 
· · (2) Austria, Ioe1and, PJrtugal, Sweden, Switzerland: 22 July 1972 
Norwq: 14 May 1973 







Whereas the mero1in,; of the expreoaion "products u:zed in manufacture" 
used in Article 23 of Protocol No 3 should be clarified, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Sole Article 
The follorlin3 paragraph shall be added to Note 11 - Article 23 
of Ar..nex I to Protoc<Jl No 3: 
• "Producta nsed in IJanufa.cture" shall mean any products. ir.. 
respect of which a "drawback or remisoion of any kind gra.."tltea.· 
from customG duties" is requested as a rom,:l t of the export of 
originatinG products for which a certificate EUR.1. is issued or 
a·form EUR.2 is made out.• 
i. 
, Done at Dr-'"wsels, 
For the Joint Committee 
The Chai.rr.u:.u."l 
R. de KERGORLA Y.' 
• 
... 
-, 
